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cleared away

OaiaaaMa FortDtptxitrmllrowl,
aMagtWampitsMdoa. Saturday, tbu
IMIgM sad paoNBger trains com.
aklac taimlar trip on the road.

UMamlat btatflta kava baaa paid to
pm at iaa reaaeyivaaut railroad

dailBs the month of Janu
Ma th nUtf department : One death

a employee who were dlaabled
accidents, and fifteen employee

i,Wra oU doty on aeooant of alcknese.
an aaaw awiaan awasras- -

Gilbert arraated a tramp named
Coaaell. on Satnrday, for drnnkenneit
inederty conduct 'Squire Henhey

kamtoJaUfortaadaya.
lata, nvins; along tie Marietta
hadoooipUiat entered against her
M of 'SdaUra Banna for aaeault

JaWeryVty aba, John Boyd, living in
Majfcbernood, a hearing took place on

iy aroraoon, when the matter wan art
by Ifca defendant paying the ooata of the

jaVaialakit wa en tared at the offlce'of Squire
T against jonn d, Baker, living in
township, preferred by Albert

a, turn winimivi lur maintenance 01
I Wile. Baker hasan Invalid wife and does
keaatrlDute towards her support. He had
MKHf on last Saturday afternoon, when

rip faT batt to answer the charge at court
s v. . ..:: :;: . ..

. aamua ut ui unwu ueajruo or u
IJisskodlat'Xplseopal church will be hem
LfMa avaaJaa;. Tha books for the oourse of

sMtag smts arrlTed.
, A.".mm larwaa amrfianM swill vlrnaan tha

lCMM Tycoon" la tha opera house on nest
fMaaf aTenlBg. The box sheet U being

well known firemen 'of the Pennryl.
railroad attracted considerable etten- -

aa last Saturday. Daring the heavy
storm they were seen walking on
street, each wearing a seersucker cost

straw bat.
falr-siss- d aadlaaea was in the opera
ea last Saturday Bight, at the appear
of tha Till family, of London. The

obtained from the dlQerent lcstru

8Bta,
Igbredall.

ospeelslly the rock harmonica, greaUy

ACaarlea T. Emmons, who was terribly In- -

Jarad about one week ago, while working at
taw life Harbor bridge, is recovering from
fa assets of his serious fall.
?xb nvar u Biiea wita nostug ice this
Mnlag.

. JMat Barer and Frank Welser. emDlovea
5 at tat Xsadlcg ft Columbia railroad left to wn
"Ms taatalna; for a visit to Logansport, In

.TaafaBsraloftbelateMrs. Margaret Ar.
itoospiaos tais morning from tbareai- -

,ei Mr. Bamuel Daron, on Locust
The remains were then taken to Ma--
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r. oaiuruay moroiDg-- a aeiiion or me
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ftBevs. 1. Ballsslland O. W. M. Rigor, the
asset Incumbents la oOea. Ksvs. 8. 1,

Saanaaad J. X Qaiglty were elected to
aastst la stationing the preachers. Revs. H.
OL PilUIra snd 3. R. Meredith, of tha flar--
rtsbarg district, and Revs. J. B. Funk and
H m. oaouer, oi the inncsster dlitrlct, were
altetid to station the presiding rldeia.

' Taa report on publishing Interests, which
fl awaited so much clitcutoniyeaiertly and

Isbtialk schools was read by Rev. H. B.
Bafcaer, oonlurenoeSandsyaebool lnatructor.
Oa). Oowden, et B'rd City, Kintai, the gen- -

i ounuaj kcdoui aeoreiary oi me cnurcn,
taauIntarestltiKaddrcM on his work in

. lata department.
IUv. M. P. Doyle cdered the following

gjf H IBHW, V.4J1UL, JVM UUBU1U1UUIJ UUU(0U ;
- et Kansas, a rupon ns gone aoroaa
nrmigti tbn public press that the nationalajsars of the United SUtes hae been re.

inaaved from the coffin of a soldier ss being' asYov leciionabla dtuwrstlnn dnrlntr ihugtasria services In one of our cburcbtt.
au
tfTiQTnt, ouDuiawKioa, it iiue, ana sucn

ajropotf, if lalse, plaotts the cburcli or the
Salted Brethren in Christ in a vntv t.im
Usht befoi e ttie world,

J VBrsttren in Christ hsi alwai s been d voitd
' ' 9jaa ua'lon's unity and the nation's ilair.

3k ? That we consider tbe flur of the United
tales as a Ut and worthy decoration of tbe

SttBSBa ai.il ormwttA nf thA rlAfAtuldra Ar ..
i 'JtOnioD, and that no person la allowed in any

arahnroh during tbe services, and tbatwe
daclflwllv our auorobatlon nr ihr
.Whocn'rlctl It to victory and sucoeaa.

r VAbUlrlted dLicuaalnn Inllnvni n,lnnin..
& tbaxe'solmion. B

.frja ine snernoon uev. D. D. I.owry was
sycisa rroresaor or nuaaeil Htbllcal chair.Tha report on cdutntlon was read by Rev. (J.

, Harp, of Columbia. Rev. D. D. DeLonc,
k "t f-- vu ui nan lamegi., reaa uin

i wrwim Muuuai reptiri. n anowed a healthy:ad growing condition of the institution.
only drawbck to its succfssls its need

, as a larger i;dowtiiaut fund, whloti subject
K?mmmmZL'.rr.tYI"ZZ"-rZl?- ,

r -i in. -- avhi w. u uiic-c- . x uriuor re
tras were inaiib ny Keva. M. P. Dovl, D.
Sarly, X. Light and Rev. D. R. Miller,

aatal agent of Uie Union Biblical seminary.
t.&fc . .r----r
,&-- vruinaa io uaaih,
.Ohatlaa Kline, of York, who was cm.

i a carter lu Harrlsburr. was thrown
i bis team into the ounsl near the P. & R.

mat city, on Saturday. The bur.
I UPOB him. Slid when he waa releauul ami

-' tBBMI to the hospital it waa found thst h h,i
&. iWs spina frsotured, two ribs broken and

artvea into the lungs, and he bled profusely
.'iwai tha mouth. Us died in about two n.i .

, balf honrafdtar hii wmaaHmittAi n .k. ,.A.
' altal, Kline has a brother re.tdlne in ri.feambla,aa engineer on tbe Frederick dlvl-- s

aloa of tha Nonhom nntri niirn.,i;w
PtS' ...

w j . viuucg a.ccuier.
IS Ifr. ntL nr. tk.. n.n ... .... .

hi i. i "V -- "" oficBcuiauvs or
R 'j.tae Rnll.lin Pl.n ..in .

rf . iwt R.WVIBUUII VI
RfJ-Jle-w York City, is stopping at the Stevens

ivwt!og Lancaster In tbo Inter.
, .4aat of balldets. and tbe uev entArnrtm tr.

ft lffc,r henUt recently Inaugurated by hit
- faMintnv. IhiiH wk.A u i ... j. .

j. 1 VI'"""' nvi uuiuauio UIOIL'CaMeappeaed incur issues of Isst aud tt,
isaiurasr.

r .
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H" laasastsr caast smhu.
tacea waa graduated from the

Kvetwaa of OmU surgery,
JWaaj,,wBa Dr. E. Kaaaa.

" BaWpwgaM ajgaj Baaaaj
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wFaHawOTBa Wl aswasaBal "jbbi awWaai itV awvaaaw

aisaaw at aa.,asUiaaa la Bjjawsbaai ea
TbniadaataMoflast week.xtiawai bora
at XMta, Xovaatbar 7. U17. (H was seat to
Bethlehem wham a youtfetaad wasappren.
Uead to Wlltlla Daatrt, with whom be
learned tha eaatr-BMksa- g trada. la 1883 ha
taraad hla attaattea to speculsUng la Oil
City aaa Vsaaagn county ooal landa
Wbaa Batfcjaaeai waa incorporated into
a boraaaaV ea March 0, 1845, Mr.
Kaaefejiwaa elected tha first high

tbe boroogb, which be filled
aaatpumy. Mr. Raucb, In connection with
bis cousin, Ambrose H. Rauch, many years
ago, when there was be signs of a settlement
on tbe south aide of tha Lehigh river, tuu
chased of a Augustus Luck enbach the Luck
anbach farm. This track contslned 67 seres
aad comprised what la now tbe most densely
popuiatea portion or tbe borough or South
Bethlehem. Mr. Ranch was one cl the
lour well known men who were
Instrumental In establishing the works
of the Bethlehem Iron oompany. Of
lata years ha has been engaged In tbe ooal
business. Besides his bereaved widow, tbe
following children survive him i Jas. K.
Raucb, Charles R. Ranch, Mrs. TUlle M.
Rlege), wlte et George W. Rlecet, or Bethle-
hem, and Mrs. Laura A. French, et Wilkes-barre- .

Tbe following ststere and brothers
also survive him: Mrs. Uarry Brackblll, et
Strssburg ; Mrs. Dsnlel a Maurer, of Ilsr-rlsbur-

Mrs. Horman 0. Kern, Mount Joy,
and Edward IX Rauch, editor of the Mauoii
Chunk VemoeraL Hla brother Francis M.
Rauch, of Bethlehem, died two months ago,
and another brother, Rudolph F. Rauch, the
nrst cashier of the First National bank et
Bethlehem, and a alster, Mrs. Orcsh, of
Lltllz, died sovcral years ago. Tho funeral
took place to day. Services In the Moravian
church.

Death of Vincent Alttck.
On Tuesday last Mrs. Sarah Alttck, mother

or Joseph F. Altick, wss buried.
his youngest son will be burled. At the
timeoi his mother's death his son Vincent,
sged 11 yean, was critically 111, but a change
for the better took place and there were
atrong hopes for his recovery. He suffered a
relapse on Saturday-en- on Sunday morning
he died. Vincent waa a bright lad and a
great favorite of hla companions at St. Mary's
academy, St. Mary's Sunday school, and oi
his associate altar boya or St. Mary's church.
Mr. and Mrs. Altick have tbe sympathy et
the community in their bereavement This
makes the seventh child buried by them, a
number of wblch died, some yeara ago, cf
scarlet fever, within a week. Hla funeral
will take place at St. Mary's church to mor-ro-

afternoon at S o'clock.
MIm Laura Owttitt Funeral.

The funeral of Mies Laura Gerbart took
pla"e at tbe chapel of Franklin
snd Marshall .college at 120 p. m.

snd was ery largely sttended
by fiiends and relatives from this
city and a distance, and by the
members cf tbe college community. Tbe
funeral procession entered the chapel, pre-
ceded by Kev. Dr. The O. Apple,
reading patsagea from the Scriptures. Be-
sides Dr. Apple tha following clergymen
bad seats in the chancel and assisted In the
obsequies: Rsvs. Drs. C. F. McCau-le- y

and B. Bailsman, of Reading ;
Rev. Dr. Tbeo. Appel, or thl city ; Rev.
Dr. F. A. Oatt, cf the theological seminary,
snd Rev. Dr. J. S. Stahr, of
the college. Rev. Dr. T. O. Apple
preached an able and feeling dis-
course, based on tbe text St Jchn xl, 25,-2- 8

After tbe services hsd concluded and an
opportunity was given to view the remslns,
the oortege moved to LincMtar cemetery,
where tbe Interment was mada

The following young gentlemen were the
Rev. Rutus W. Miller, or

Reading; P. A. Kunkel. esq, of Harrls-bur-

S. U. Mltman, Ernest .Wagner and
L. E. Contents, el the theological seminary,
and A. II. Rothermel, of the college.

TO MXA3HHB VMHltlV BUDT,
Tha District Attorney and In Pbysleians Oo

to OrcffJala Oraaiary.
District Attorney Weaver and Dra. M. L.

Djvissnd J. A. E. Reed lett tbls morning
for Grcfldsle cemetery to examine tbe body
of George Dentil", the n.yatery of whose
death the officers of tbe law are now trying to
solve. It wss after 11 o'clock when tbey
started and tbey cannot get bick until late
tbla afternoon. Arrangements were made to
have the grave opened, so that tbe body
could be taken up as soon as the physicians
arrived.

Tbe counsel for all the accused were in
court on Saturday afternoon, and Just before
adjournment it waa stated lo the court
that Ellsworth waa charged with being
accessory to murder and the court's opinion
wasasked whether they would entertain a
motion to admit him to bail. Tho court aald
its practice waa not to do anything In cases
of thta kind until a hearing bad been held
before tbe magistrate, and it would not be
departed from lu this case.

Two o'clock to morrow afternoon baa been
designated for the hearing. In addition to
the counsel already named as represent'ng
the prisoners, J. L. Stelnuetr ban been re-
tained to assist in the detente of Martlu D.
Heas.

It has been sines learned that Dr. Rsed
did not accompany the party.

mt. or rum killihum: rttvveitzY.
Boagbt far Mr, llernard J. McUranu far

lb Bam el at,530.
The sale of the Killlngor property at the

County bouse on Saturday evening attracted
a big crowd. Promptly at 7 o'clock W. W.
Franklin, coo or tbe attorneys for Wm. S.
Shirk, administrator, read the conditions et
eale, alter blch Henry Sbubert, the
auc'loueer, asked for a bid. No one responded
and ho then announced that ho bad a bid of
SU.tXiO to start the sale from Jacob S. Shirk.
He dwelt on that tlguro ter a few minutes
when U. 11. Ilrubaker added a 100 bid. It
remained at this figure for tiuteral minutes
when Robert A. Kvans made, the tlguren

li.',200. The auctioneer thou droppej to fjO
bld, and alter receivluit a law agreed to take
123 bids, and finally C4inedou to?5 blda.
Tho ouly bidders alter .Shirk's bid were
EvanBauJBrubttker.Tuopropriy wia Dually
knocked down to Mr. BruDjker for gl.',55u
It waa sold a fdW weeks ao for f 11,000, but
there waa dinpute, two pirtltt claiming to
have ma'tn that bid. The tale wasbotatide
by tbo court aud tbU one ordered. Mr.
(Jerstley, vshowai it bidder and claimed to
have bought tbo property at the Ustmle, wa?
present, but did not put any bids on lu

It Is understood that Mr. Ilrubaker made
the purchass (or Mr. B. J. MtUrann.

Snratncd Ilia Hack.
A. T. Spencer, owner ct the file works on

East Walnut street, whllo on bis way to
church Sunday evening, slipped and fell
upon tbe ley pavement lie kprained lits
back very badly, and Mas tikeu to his home
at U7 North Queen street

Twit Visitors from Irclauil,
Thos. Burke, of New York, huU Michael

snd .Alexander Burke, of Jrelsud, brothers
of the late James M. Burke, arrived in this
city on Sunday night. Tbey are tbe t,uw.t
of their relative, Mortimer Malone. It is ttio
first visit lo this city of Michael and Alex-ande-

Dlturccd.
Carollno Farmer we dlvorcd on Satur.

day afternoon from her husbaud, Jamts
Farmer, on the ground et cruil treatment

L'MleKiehJ, city, wss divorced from her
husband, Geo. William Klehl.onthegrounds
of desertion and cruel treatment.

False rrsteBiaO'saaaitlrd.
Tho false pretense st against B. O. Cal

Tin, tha Hsrrlb1jBJBprse Jockey, was set-
tled to dsy at Alderatan Ban'a office. He
smc aa ibs cribbing horse he sold in J, a

Barlea, laf aadad to him the money pstd and
ataa aald all tha aasta.

9W iTMiaj.tr Is

mmLm:

IPHil
& fveam tmmtrr.

WMew Case frstsattai fsaag Irons
Ralilsg fa Bars.

William E, Kngtlsb, son or Hob. William
H. Kagllsh, of Indians, engsged passage on
theBtrurla, of the Cunsrd line, which sailed
from New York "on" Saturday. Tbe young
gentleman was on tbe stesmer waiting lor
the time of departure, when a deputy ;sherlu
appeared with an order cf arrest Issued by
Judge Andrews, et the supreme court, on
tha application or counsel for Mra. Lucy A.
Case, formerly of Imllanapoll, but now a
resident of New York. Mr. Kagllsh reluc-
tantly left tbe steamer with his baggage and
was taken to the Coleman house. Liter In
tbe day Dr. Norvln Oreen, president et the
Western lUnton Telrgrspb. company, and
James II. Rodgers, proprietor of the hotel,
went wm hi mo sum oi ij &vo lor .Mr. r.ng
llsb, but too Into to allow the young man to
take tbe steamer lor Eumpo.

Mrs. Co has been a widow six years and
has a child 7 years old. For several years
past she ba been n salealady In the store of
L. A. Morrison, of Indianapolis, Tnd , at a
salary of $12 per week, supporting herself on
this amount Whllo tbero the was Intro-dnce- d

to young Eugllsli in January, l&O.
Sue was then boarding at a small tamliy be
tel In that city. He visited the store dally,
showing her great attention and escorting
her home irotu work. She asserts thst he
protessed great love for her, and called on
her at her home. She states that she visited
tbeatrei and man' other places et amns-me-

in his company, so much so that his
attentions became u matter of public noto-
riety, and It wa generally believed
that tbev were engaged. She charges
that in July, 1SS0, on one of hla visits,
be locked the door after entortng. She bea--ge-d

him to open it and let her out, but Im
relused. She charges that be throw litr
down aud assaulted tier. Shu alleces that
through lear of disgrace and exposure she
did not niako public the offense, but refused
to again see lilm. Subsequently she In
formed him of her condition aud he took her to
a physiclau Hnd had an oitratlon performed.
She inserts that English promled to wake
amends by niarrjlngher, aud threatened to
kill her lu case sbo married any one else.
Sho was obliged to leave her position, canio
to Now York December 10, and asserta that
ne uss einte supported her ; that a few days
agoshereceUed $100 from him to payeer-tat- n

expense-- . He refused to marry her and
she now sues for J25.000 damage. Sho ap-
ples for tbe arrest to compel E jglisu to fur-
nish bouds to appear.

Afterwards English sailed down the bsy,
caught the KtrLria, and proceeded on bis
VOgO.

The frople's ltauk.
There Is considerable speculation as to the

permacent.locatlon of the People's National
bank. It was reported that the Reed it Hen.
derson building on Duke street had been
purchaed, but such Is not the fact The
probability Is that the Locher building on
East King street, occupied by Frey & Eckert
and Edward Krcchol n 111 be purchased in a
few days.

Dtath ola Horse.
On Saturday night a valuable horse belong,

log to the City Transfer company, dioU at
Frederick Brimmer's livery stable.

m

Where I llcneas la GcMD.
From tbe cw York c:U.

It is better for Congress to do nothing than
to be perniciously active.

m

At the Soap lloasa.
During the past week 1,615 rations were

distributed at the soup house.

The Orlglnsl Piece of Bronre Work, " The
Dancers," whieb cost JJ10 to Import, will be
sold to night at Zabm's auction at SJ4 o'clock.
Also a fine line or silverware, bronzes, ic,will be sold. Attend for bargains.

Telephone Connection.
The Heading trelght efflce U connected nllh

the tcliphone exchange

rat rp a Door tleil.
Israel Eantz 3t ion. oysiennan, nnflerGrait

hall, tava bad a coor bell placed at tha Grant
strest entrance to their place or buitoeii, so ttut
laatasor stldren coming for 03 stars whs Co not
wish to go Into the saloon can call an attendant

Amusement.
Jane Coomlt Mtss Jane Coomb,

who Is a tal.ntcd uctie-9- , ope.s for a week at
fnlton opera bouso The flr.t play
will be "Bleak House." Ihe lafly Is supported
by a company or artists, among whom are Wrlfti
Uuntlugton and Mlj Eudorallart There Is no
doubt of MIsi Ccombs' ability asf be basbeloie
flemonitratcd that fact before the. people el
Laneister.

A ifuievm on yorth Qjern Strut In tte
store room next to the postofSce a ten cent mu-
seum has opeaed. It Include Bohemian irlasj
blowers, a snake charmer, lady mind reader aud
other attractions.

Slarwso'J in Sight Ur Walter Bauman has
sntt wltn an&dunt encouragement to warrant
the engagement of Mr. William Sherwood, tha
renowned planut, for March 10, and will toen
close a contract with a faming dramatic toprano
for the Sinn data. 1 ht will, beyond all doubtbs the mmleal event et Jthe ceison, and enough
seats have already been pledged to sccuro a
large house.

X7I King S'.reet Theatre At the King Street
theatre Uamersly'soperacompanyof twenty topeople. Including Mtss Belle Mckolsen, a pop.
ular soprano, open for a wek. Their
prices ara also low, and the " allkado." lih
which they start. Is very popular hre The

will undoubtedly be large during
the wees. George W. Hsmersly, manager of thecompany, li well known to many Lancaster peo-p'e- ,

as be was born In this city BeatCe Mls.Mckoljon th9 troupe Inctutes ITred. Palmer,
late of tha fciarr company, Harry Nelson, Clar-
ence liurty and others. .Theru are fourtem
ladles In the party.

Jlluilt aieit Ltcturei Tha Toung Men's Chris-
tian association hau made arrangements with
Mr. Henry II. Uagan, the Illustrated Ucturer, to
appear in tha opera house In a rerles of his
illuminated toura, commencing on t rlday even-
ing, March 11, and continuing on March It, Hand
li. lha lubjecu will embrace " l"arts," " The
Khlnu and owltrerland," "London" or "lie-land- "

Yoitn lie and 1 cllowstorc."

HXATJlt.

ena Ltbsloy. InthaGlih jeirot hUage.
Notice of lunuial hereatto.
Aitic On the 7ih Inst, Vincent Cuthbertyouunuatsonot Jos I'.andbarah n. AUIck.Iuthe 11th yearof hla age.
Jf uneral on 1 uesday alternoon at 3 o'clock, at

St llarj'j church. nc
UassiaasB. In this city, on the 27ih Inst.Anna It .daughter et Philip and Aijues Dastlnger.oednniuathaand UUajs
Ihe and friends of the family are

lnvilul to attund the luneral from
her paiont' rtsidente, So. 112 South tueen
street, on Tuesday morning ut 9 o clock

at St. Joseph's ctmetcry. It

1'hlUdelpnia lrixlcic,Markel.
PniLAOsLrdu, rtb. t8-l- onr mSirketwoik :salts. barruN : Allniuntu iib, ea mit ij ..,;

J l..n n i,l . lu l u A.u it.Ja . ai',,tii,.ui. biiiiij, so u iMi 01 1'ntmiVkn uo
Mt"O.SJ; I'atents.w 7635 10. a?fBye flourjutet,t3l1. ' iWheat -- run r9ic ; March, Scf torn, 8icMav.fS'c a

Cum eeb., 40Xc: March, ICHcl prll, 15J.C.May,47Xc.
oala eb. fOkC! March, MJo 1

" I'll. fa'C !ktay,i7!ic.

New Tom Market.
Nsw Verc sen. :a Flour insrket dulliline. It Sortl -l iwwuiti, r7, ll4i WJgndtocholinxtni Wesuin.iJesaTOM Bfiod'

V) fancy xtrataiefHiou curnmon to good
Wheat-N- o. 1 hed 8Ut. I3j No. 3 doKc j No. . Utd. H inter, March SOJJo April)

ir'V;naif - J mUea r'' "toi March, lj;;c.April,
Uita o. 1 White Btate.IBi j No.' jdo. MKc 'No 1 mixed, Keb . 3i"t uill. 3,0. V
Bye doll i Wtwtorn, tfQwlc htatu, SikttSlcBarley nominal. -
Y.? flulli mw mei' ,15 M- - o!a In'. W3 73

fll OiJ. t.LaxfcJIarch.KJW; April, 17 31; May, 17 33. . IMpHtlull at lsiXo lor boiling sties. L
tHsninttiie quiet at SSKc. ,

Uosfndulli atrulnedtOh'Ood.tltXXIlCK ii'etrolenm dulli Beflntm. in cases, sXo
rmUhtadulli aratn to Hull, ija.Ilutter dull I WMirn Uieamery. lli7o :

.M,,l,SS!,,"'ry' waJ0 ' "atedalrj--. hallflrkln
Ohieaji quleti Weatern Flat HKriHtieood lochoice light jklms, lt9;ailjic. raucy Whitt.. lVQUc; 8mie taotory, int,Q ie.gs dull Dun., lltf.jot Western, )75

i.fFV,!?11' Beflnol Cutloaf, ;c;Granu.
laieu, snisTallow dull i prims clty,e.

Ulc nomlnil i Uuiollnu, fair to wu'i'0'Coffee dull i ralrcaigots! He

CMcasu Hruuuc. Market.
Chicago. Keb. I , M a ni. Mart et opened.
&umVAWWS&y1&o
tt$fflimVflf'&t,,tnu,'Ur'flt

TiSBmmiSmW KSKm!i 3j
TR. V I. 1,11 I I MM

ZL I iimw AbttMrmtmrnnm.' I jnr AmrMmmmmmnt.
SSUeTalMO''aal 74Bi Marsh, "April,

"- -l fo I March, tJo i .April, ,e I
May.-- ir8DaA.a'rmM . .. .. . .. . ..
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arain aad rrotiaioua.
rurnlshcd.hy 8, K. Tundt, Broker.

Cmcaeo, Frb. . 1 o'clock p. ra.
n oeau Lorn. uais. iora, urn,

Februarv.. 7 10
Mareti 73 tl .... 7 a
April 7l HI. .... 7?1
Mav ; rs' 7 31
June ; Wi 17 3 7 37
July til

l.tcelpts Car Lota.
Winter Wheat... 7
Spring Wheat M
Corn UI
oats ... 1st
Kya
Barley
Oil City.

Crude OU CIS
llOHrt

Keceipts-U- og iu,oco

Closing Prices o'clock p. in.
heat. Cera, Oala. Pork. lard.

rebrnsry .1 lf M't - I' ' 7 17
aiarrn, Wi ft 17 60 7 17
Aptll M ( :,f . . 7

Mav. fl ' 'l 17 tl 7
June 42 i 17 63 7 7
July, tl siX

OBI City..
ends Oil

Ut Rtoea atataet.
Catcaso, Feb. t The Oroteri' Journat re

ports : CalUp-Hecat- pta, OV held : shipments,
5w! tuarkt steady; shlpptug ateera, M) to
1 vofta., S13003 SO; stock era and feeders, tl to
173 ki cowa. bulls andirlted.lKX'aJJSJ; bulk,
Kt-oa- CO: Taxascnws.lt u.

lloa Kecelpis. 8.UO headi shipments, 1W1
head; market acttvn ; S to 10c. htater ; ronah
mlxi-,1- , ssj flro; packliuaud ahlpptur, SoSIO
5C0tllght, HtOitHt aklpi. a.ir0i4 Tu

bkeep Kecf Ipta, l.om tead shlpmeita, re)
head i market steady; natlrea. si vfji d.
Western, aj J04J4 70; Telans.tl 733 U. Iambi,

Kast Ltssarv. Cattle Beeetpts, Vo bead ;
shlpuienta, 311; market nothing doing; altthrough consignments ; shipments to Nu

ork,7cars.
llojra-liwel- pu. l.foo head ; shipments 5,30)

bead ; market firm ; Philadelphia, as COG 10 ;
iorapr.ei-Hai3i- common xo ngnr. so irJi 4 j
pigs H73it3Ui; shlpmenuto .ew York, 7 cars.

Mietp -- Kecelpis, lAUIseadi shlpmenta, KHX):
market very dull; 13 cart on jalo; prksptcts un-
favorable

New York Stocks.
Nsw Tori, rob. S, l 30 p. m. Money loaned

st H8i percent E xchaupe steady ; Ktedrst(s
8 M34 W Uovernments atrady. Currency tTs,
lCSHblrt; 4's Coup.HSS'Jbld; 4,Vs do, KVX

bid.
The stock market this morning opeufd lever

th and weak, aod on selling of some of the Hat
by London pi't'es. pries declined Utolpsr
cent duilsg the flrat hour.

Btocs Sraraeta.
Qiiotattons by liced. atcUrann A Co , bankerLaacaater, Ta.
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Lou. A V 6 (, 61
L. shore a P4VJ
Mich. Con
MIaourt Pacific 109 its" iu
N.P '
N. P. Pref !"H
N. West 113 ti'S U4Hnt: 113 114East rennessee C. '.!'.'. I3 13
Omaha 4J
Oregon Transportation
Ontario A W
Pacific Mall eij. is '
Koch. A p
st ram i oijj ifTex.Pac S7 "ij
Union Pao... ;W 674
Wabash Com, ..... 17
Wabash Pref. 3 to
Western U 7iiJ 7X 74-- i
West Shore Bonds 7
New kngland 01 X cii WW

rsti.ACax.rHia. list.Leh. val tit
B.N. V. A Phtla luHPa.lt It' tl' t;
Beading II .a IS
LehNav . x
HestonY. Pass
P.A K
N.Cent
Peoples Pass
Bdg. Gen'ls 1 4 1(4
OU 611; 6IH 1?

.vjrir ADrrnTzsEitsxTs
"OAKIQ FOWDER

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of
strengtn and wbo.esomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be old In competition with the multitude of low
teat short weight, alnm or phoephate powdera.
6 .rid only in cant. Botal IIaeiko Pownaa Co
lot) Wall Street, Now i orx. may 17 lydAw

WANTED A COOK. APPLY AT NO.
DUKLnTUKKT. fedX-tl- d

WHSTEHN MAKKET SALES Or
MOBMNO. March

3, 1FS7, at 8 o clock. Bv order of
MAUKJCl COMMITTEE.

TO TAILORS WANTED, A TIRST-(laailull- or

to work In suire ; must under-
stand thoroughly all garments: regular vagus
alltbiyear pplyto .M ahkkw.ftoStd SatanflKU West King Strut
WANTED WASHING AT THE

or work by the day. Also a man
wsnU employment Bfanyihtng. Address,

It 11 ," INTELLlOEsCE't orPlCE.

RAITLEFORAMARBLE-TOPDRESS- .
Mirror at the

Meaenth Ward Ilotel (Tuesday) even-
ing. 1 lrknis carS be bad at either No lj Low
street or the Seventh v ard Hotel, Three hold-In-

tickets can send some petson to throw lor
tbem. ltd

DESIRABLE DWELLING FOR RENT.
A prtl 1. 1837. Thedetlra.

1 hree story Brick Dwelling House, No 43 South
Duke street located. All modern
conveniences, i.enuow Apply to

II CAKPKNTEIt.
!!b7lldM No. 34 North Duke street.

PUBLIC BALK.
MAHCII 1. will be sold at

No. 4i Bast rulton street, tear of Duke street
a I argo Lot et llouiehold and Kitchen urn!-tur-

et every description. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock p m , sharp J. WJSBTZ,uto Mustek, Auctioneer.

II L rbAiisT, Clerk. febM-t-t

IF YOU WANT A GOOD IRON TONIC,
reliable, safe, and pleasant, take Pralley'a

Utter Mine of Iron. Price 30 cents a bittle.Pralley'a liloodroot. Wild Cherry and Bore-houn- d

lathe best for Coughs aad folds. Tl--

stmples wedlitrlbuMd brought us lots rfall testltylDf to tbe extraordinary
nifillsof the Hyrup as a Cougb Cure. It con-
tains no opiates. Price t3 cents a bottle.

IfBAlLKY'SKaHT E.NU PHAUMACV.
)

uH.vf.rR
--TTSTATE OF JACOB H. W1TTME1L
tll late nf Lancaster Ity, deceased Lctteisaestamentary on said eatila having been
l.nu-- to the undersigned, all persons In

driMed thereto are requested to make luinie-mat-e
payment, and those liavlng claims or
against the same, will piesent them without,delay for settlement to eluer of the underSlgUM. JAt-OM- WITTUKK.

OL Marietta,lT, OrQIO. M.UAMUttrtlir;

fsbHS'dl,'
-

Sntors

ESTATB.OF ANNA M. E38IQ, LATK
of Lancaaur. deceased. Let.ten testamentary on said estate having been

lii an tod to lbeynderslgned. all persons In-
debted thereto le requaied to make imme-
diate paymentflnd those having claims or
demands agatowt th earns will piesout them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, reaming ia inei,iiy or urocaaier.

. IIABKHBUHB.
M. TltKKB,

JXO, A. Ccns, JExeontors.
Areas-ns- y. lanlMtdM

OO nUILDINO LOTS, KAOB II FBUT
efiafi by IM feet at private, sale, on Cbrlattaa
street, rmtween clay aud Libel ty strssu, Laa
casiar, a'a. t.aii a

7M NORTH Q'tr.I.
febTS-ttd- OrSIJNOllTHgUKBN.

1 ACOB K. HUKAFFKH'8

PURE RYE WHISKY,
DUKK BTUXET LIQU0H 8TOB.

augv71ydU

A TLANTI0 Cl TY.

"WETHBRILL."
Ocean Knd of Kentu-k- y Avenus. Atlantic

City, N J. Open-Ma- rch I, P.O. Box, Ban
MIM M.J.BCKKllT.

(ronncrlyot thoBadnor.) lebJllraM.ThAS

HE KNICKERBOCKER SUOULDEK
lliacnta easily adjuatcd, andean be worn

wtth comfort bv men, women, boys or girls.
Iho most reliable In thuntarkct For sale at

UUULKY'a KIlUdHTOHR,
38 West King Street

XnASUlON ABLE DRESSMAKING.
X; Having bron In the bualnosuratll recently
In Philadelphia, and having had experience lu
allthobinnchra, the cltlsena of Latiotster can
secure good work at rtaaouab'o rates by railing
at 137KAsrNWrBKEI,

1.1 IWU" Lancaster, l'a

TRY OUR RYE WHISKY.
riVK TKAIIS UL1.

Per Quart, 75 Cents.
AtllOHKEK". LldUORBTOKR,

No. 1 Ceiitro Square, Lancaster, l'a.

WANTED AT ONCE A FIRST-CLAS-

tinker; ale one short straw
hand, one that undeiatanda working on harnessat odd times Mcnty etuploytucut the year
round. Call on or addrrsa

A. B. HtliriMr,
b7 North Main Sties',

fAI ltd!'. llkesbarm, P i.
-- T r.srEIGEUWALTAisON,

tlSALSRS 1!T

All Grades of Coal.
Yard snd Office No 131 North Wateratreet.

Branch Office' No Kt Kaat King St.

EVAN'h FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNirOUM AND UP TOTIIK IIIOHJ

KST STAN DA It t). at.ThAS

FOR RENT.
Koo

now oeeitpted bv Altrnd Sleberln the
aall paper and window shade buitneaa. This
room lj 63 teot In depth, anil In the early spring
the tront will be leplated with a modern atyle
Oiaaa Front. tl 1 alao rent adjoining room I u
connection If dtslred. for terms apply at tha
siore

tw-lw- NO 134 NORTH Ql'KKN 9TBKET.

A RARE CHANCB.
Big Beductlona in Tnr Beaver and Melton

Overcoats All our Ui, liSand HO Overcoats re-
duced to K0 Made to order In the very beat
style, only Stst claaa Trimmings used Suits
to our order from 113 up. 1 hta largo reduction
Is only for i few weeks, In order to make room
for our bpilng stock.

A. It. ROSENSTEIN
No. 37 North gueen tstrest

PANTS AND OVERALLS
TOKACLO PACkLIH ANDOTlltlt?,

aawellaa bhtrts, Stocklnca. M Inter and 8nm.mer Underwear, and all ktnda of stable fur.nlshlng Oood Now closing out without regardto oost, a uui utfisu ior .o cents, a joolot A good Mispander. t pairs for a cents. Joblor, Oloves, Mils, Neckwear, Collars. Cuffs andlouvu) generally, .in at ana netow cost
AT HECHTULD'S,

No. si North Queen st
T WILL RECEIVE A CAR-LOA- OK

CANADA HORSES
ON SATUBDAT.

First-Clas- s Feeders. Alao, a goodaloLot WE3T- -
KKN HOKSESon hand rinnanM nka andilnA ItrlitASi

ftbMStd GEORGE GEOJSMAN.

QUALITY THE FINEST.
PBICES TUK LOWEST.

CLa.BKK'3 COMBINATIOV.COrralK only
I3o a Tiy It we know yon will be pleased.

cLABh,b"a30d T.A, choicest In Quality.
tn f laa-o- r v

UUANULATD SUa AB, 6i ft.

CLABKE'S TEA AND COVPBR STOKE.
No. 3 Wfjt King StnsetAVTelephone. lane 1yd

T OERHART,

Fine Tailoring.
A Beductlon of a per cent ou all Heavy.

Weight suiting and Overcoating to make room
for my large spring importation. This reduc-
tion la for cash only.

f Material and Workmanship the Very Best

H. GERHART.
50.43N. QUEER ST, Opposite the Postofflce

dBmarl7-I- v

OVERY PERSON WHO HAS USED

Cochran's Cough Cure
Sayaltla the best they have ever used. Ouaran
teed to give eatlaiactlon or money attu be re
funded Ouly S3 cents ter a largo bottle.

-- ronsiLi at
Cochran's Drug Store,

NOS 137 1 NORTH QUEKN ST.
mart) lyeodit

COLICITORS OF PATENTS.

D. H. KULP & CO.,

Solicitors of Patents.
Also Make a Specialty of

PATTERNS, DRAWINGS,

Models and Experimental Work.
xihCFAcrmsns or

ROTARY VEMILATISO FAS.
33 Eatt Grant Street Works-N- o.

113 Last Chestnut street. f X StdM.tt 4 J

AK HALL.o
$1 Pantaloons.

Trousers made of " Ironclad " cloth.
Tli.it means all that the name Implies.

Wanamaker & Bbown's
Oak Hall,

Southeast Cobneb aixTn and Mab.
KET ST8.,

FniLADELPHIA.

HA1M, VAfa,etv,

BUY

Stauffer & Co.'s

CELEBRATED STIFF HATSL

SPRING STYLES
NOW BKAUY.

Light Weight and Easy Fitting.

DECIDEDLY THE

LARGEST STOCK,
AND rOSITlVELTTIlE

LOWEST PRICES.

3I&33NORTHQUEENST.,
LANCAITKa, TA.

, UOTION BALE.

Auction Sale!

ZAHM'S

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, French Clocks and

Silver-Plate- d Ware

EVERY ArrEIMOOX. AXD EVEN'IMl UNTIL FURTRER S0TICE.

AttouJ tUoao Snlf s for Dargalna, ea
papers for 8poolal BnrgftlnB.

EDWARD J. ZAHM.
feblltMAs

TVM BALm UJbt UKH1.

TTWRSALK.
U A Two llorso I'latlorm f"rrtna Waaon with
top body, Uood aa new. Inriulreor

l'llll.ir I , K ?. e i.TMl A co,
ret id !ll Nurth tjuoen btrcet

CTOCK ANIiriXTUnESOK the TnvO and Coffee Store, No. a) Centre canati', for
sale Ari'lyto A II ritlllMIKY.

febl3 lid No. 34 North Duko ttreot.

FOR KENT.
or tour rooms In llilm'ier's Neat

Butldtna;. No 1M' North ljuccn street Heat
and aaa Included. Aoplvnt

feblS-tf- d HUIUMtlVS I.1VRHY OfUCK.

DOSTS KOK SALE.
A .Morticed Posts and Balls and Itound I'oats
ter sale ou the grouud, or rfellvt rd at short no-
tice. V II McrALIS,

."mlthvllle, IVO , Lanoastcrto , l'a.
fcbll-lwd- a

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1SS7.
First Claas rarm of f0 Acres, two miles

from the city, four acres of Land on KockUtid
atrret fouracmaof Laud In tbe highth ward.
Small Stable, 133 Won orange streou aiimll
llouaea on Eat Orantte, yiederick, Kultoii,
Church and John streets. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

lllltSHA UUOTIICU

COOPER HOUSE FOR KENT.
llonae, one half snuam from

Centre Square and Opera Unuae. and near both
railroad depots. Thta Is one ut the largeat and
best houses lu the city. Large Sale and Kx
chance stables, all first-class- . 1 oatession on
Arm tat

dec27ttd WM. J.COOl'XB.

SALE OR KENT. THE LVKOP.FOR atore and dwelling, Noa 113 and 117
North (Jueen atnet 3 and atore room,
lately occupied by Charlea alao.a)'a grmery
atoru. Wlllrent In paruor set aratutv Apply
to ALLAN A.HEBB,

Besl Estate aud Inanrancn Aitent.
lwd K3 rat King street

ir UUUOf,

Ta UIVLKK A CO.

John S. Givler & Co.

Offer Special Prices 011

SIlkETlVO, PILLOW AND SH1UT- -

ISO MUSLINS
TABLE I.1NKNS, NAPKINS, TOW

ELS, TlCElU-- ,

COMFOBT1, COUNTtltPAVES AND
WlttTEQflLTS.

"PBIMK 8TKAMKD rEVTHEIta,
arrantrd not t j Smell."

Will Open Now Line of

American Satines
In a few days at Lowest Prices.

John S. Givler & Co,,

No. 25 Btvt KIbk Btru-- t,

LAIl'JASTEB, PS.

3TAMM BROS A CO.

Kormerly Sulesmen at the New 1 ork Store.

"THOSE BOYS"
From the New Tork Htoro are acninc goods

fast and Cheap Is what Is said by all who visit
thti istabllihmunt of

Stamm Bros. & Co.

These boys, as they are called, wire for years
employed as salesmen at the New Vork More,
where a thorough knowlcdzo of tbe wants et the
Subllo waa obtained, and are now dotni; a duo

with " Quick ctaloi and Small Profit "
as their motto. Me return

'T1IAK9 TO THE PUnt.lC" BY AIIDISU
"KW AT2UAC110NS DAILY."

We would Call Attention to our and tlogaut Assortment of

Jerseys! Jerseys! Jerseys!
Jersey Waists and Jersey Jacket 1, comprising

all the Latest Nnvoltls. Tbe put week wehave
received case at tcr case el

Hew Spring Dress Goods
Until really wn are so crowded ter room that

wn have decided to cloao out "ALL IIK.r.
NAN 18" ut Leas than Half Price. In lactall
Koodi that are slow aalo mux go.

HEBE ARK 1 1I It .MUST OO UOODS.

Black Crcpo Veils, were old at II W, 17 '0 and
SlOCfJCQCb,

B'ack Nun's Telling for 3tournlng Veils.
Bcmnanta of Black Cashmeres, of Black Henri

eltas.of Black foulo, of Black Bebastopol.
Blnglo and Double atawla.

Winter Underwear and Ilo'lory. AI,oOne Hun
dred Comforts.

aTTbese goods must be sold, and all who buy
will get posltlvu bargains

Special Housekeeping Hitgaim.
Another Case "hftt'ng Muslin, 5tjarda wide,

KXc.ftiaidl worth '.To.

One Thousand tards Bleached Pillow Muslin, IS
Inches wide, to a yurd.

Ono Case Each. Stripe Ticking, tlo.6a and
lOo. Hither are worth 2s. a )ard u.ore

than price rated.

Table Linens. Towels, Napkins.
PBICES OF WHICH WILL PLEASE.

II yea want Bta Birgatns,
VISIT TUB

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST,,

Aud Vou W 111 Go Away Well Pleased.

OOAL

tS n, MAKTiirr
WaOLSaUU AD UTAU, MALSb IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa).
aVYABOi Ifa UO North Water ana Prince
treeu, above Lomon. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

TJAUMQARDNHRH JEKFERIHI?.

COAL DEALERS.
Orvtoat No. lit North queen ttraet tvui No

K4 North Prince street.
Xabssm North Prlnca street ouar JeM'nfivepot

LA0ATB,PA, nagll 14

M

f,.

Auction Si

CORNER

tbo goods must be Bold, Watch the

.tavai
INO BTltEET TUE VT11E.K

NOS. WO-i- ll WEST EINO STUEKT.

aro.vit week.t
C0M31K.CI.N .MO.VDVT, FED. SS, 1887.

rirst Arpcaranco In Lanoaster of tha famous

Hamersly's Comic Opera Go.

4 A11TI3TH SS 11 ABTISTS

Supportlug tUo Soprano,

MISS BELLE NI0K0LS0N.
With All Appropriate and Elaborate Scenery,

LOitumrsaud Muilo.
MATINEES--WMD.NE1D- A SATUBUAT.

Alhangoof Opera Uach Kveulng.

ADMI3SION, -- "l5Ta0A;30OB!lTB.
SIATINItl

IS ii NOltrU QUEEN Ml'RKKr.
1 OR iUOP.T SEAbON ONL'a.

COMMENCING MOND.1T, FEUItUAttV JS,

Miss Millie Ammar's Novelty. Tronp.
Vand riser corrs

Bobemiau Glass Blowers,

Everybody gets a Hin lions Present this
Week

Don't tall to ana Mils Mllllo Ammar, Mtai Uno
and tha Ulnaa Ulowera

Uoinopenfronil tolOp tu Ceautllul Crystal
Preacnts irteioallrnMi MOKltlS .. .Manager.

fcbSJ2d

lULTON Ol'ERA UOU3E.

ONE

Monday Evonlns, February 20,11087.
Appeirancoof the Dlsttngutahed Aotresa

MISS JANE COOMBS.
Supported by the Brilliant Young Actor,

MB. WlSIGHT HUNTINGTON.
And the Charming Ac'ress, MISS EUDOUA

UABT,
And a strong company of meittprtaentlngtbs

lan-a- t dramas anil oomi dy suooeasra, wlti orlgt.
nal appointments prrclaely aa produced In Near"
1 ork ctty. Chaugu of programmo each evening.
VOVDAY ... Bleak rioua."
TUK-I- " Ungated."WEtiNEsnay "Camilla"
TKUKtliaY .'Lady of Lyona'
KBIllAT "etraugrr"
&TIIKIIA (Mattnee).. .To be announced.
eAfUUUAt (Mght) ., "lngomar."

PRICES. 10, 20 ft 30 Onta,
Kesrrvrd Scats for tnlo at Opera House one.
feblVald

ronftirvun.

FUKKirURU nAKEKOOMH.

buy YounsELr a paiu or xuoaa

Folding Dress Pillow- s-
CALLKAULYAT ff

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the ulccatthtna; out and we have Inst
received another lot et them.

aa EAST KINO HTRBDT.

w IDMYKR'HFURNITURK STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oB-

Furniture. Furniture.

If vou want anv FUBNirUBK now or the
coming Spring tall and ezamtne my stock, Touwlllfludltla'gennd wUl selected.

GOOD W0KK. liOW PRICES.

atarPartlea wanting full ontfits are especially
Invited to call.

j
FURNI1 URE STORE. . .

Oornur I'ant Kli,( uuil Duko Bta.,

LANOAtirKU, PA.
w

HOOSKSriltUH.

Furniture Depot.

A TKVT WOKDS ABOUT
w

Parlor Suites, Louogea, General Uphohter-io- g

and Repairing.

Wn sell Parlor Suites In Hair Cloth. Plu'h, Ae.
Prices range from no upward. Wo use no KX
CELiIottTu our work.

Lounges we sell Irein fa.60 upward.
We make Picture framta and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order nil kinds of Mirrors,
elibTplerorinaslul, In bronice or uold, at le

price.
We do A'l klndaof Benalrlng at short notice

and reasonably. Mlllo.lt for Iho smallest arti-
cle and fix It up qutto aatlstactoiy.

You can have work Bepilred now and Oellv.
ered alter April.

Bee those lit W Bultes In Cherry t came In thta
week.

K03. a7,!s 39 HOUTQ QtTHHH ST.

Furniture Depot.

1
Yf.

y

WIDMYER'

HEINITSH'S

HEINITSH'S

K
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